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This is the last in a series of five articles covering the University of Montana spring 
football sessions in Missoula.
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana lost two All-Americans from its 1970 offensive backfield, but 
has a host of veteran and young talent to fill the vacated slots.
Arnie Blancas, 1970 Associated Press All-American honorable mention, and Les Kent, 1969 
Associated Press All-American second team, completed their eligibility last fall. Blancas
concluded his career breaking the school’s all-time rushing record, gaining 1,601-yards.
in two years
Dick Imer held the old record, 1953-54 at 1,592-yards. Kent tallied 1,579-yards/to wind-up 
third in all-time Grizzly rushing yardage.
"It’s always difficult to replace backs of Blancas and Kent's caliber. They had a lot 
to do with our 20-0 regular season record," Jack Elway said. Elway is Montana's first assis­
tant and coaches the offensive and defensive backs.
The Grizzlies return several backs with considerable experience and have a crop of 
young talented players to fill the four backfield slots. Heading the list are starters Gary 
Berding, quarterback, and Steve Caputo, halfback, along with alternate first teamers Casey 
Reilly, halfback, Wally Gaskins and Jeff Hoffman, fullbacks. Veterans Sparky Kottke and 
Jim Schillinger are back also.
On top of the iist of frosh prospects are halfbacks Jim Olson and Dave Janovich, quar­
terbacks Kevin Flagler and Jay Baumburger and fullback John Stark, Appolos Coleman and Gary 
Findley.
Berding, 5-10 and 185 lbs. from Cincinnati, was Montana’s total offensive leader last
year in guiding the Grizzlies to a 10-0 season. Junior college transfer rulings sidelined
him at last year’s Camellia Bowl. Berding gained 1,028-yards, collecting nine touchdown
passes and only tossing four interceptions. He transferred from Iowa Central .Junior College
last spring and took command of the Tips during the first game last season. Elway said Ber- 
>S*ding is one of the finest running quarterbacks he's coached.
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Flagler, 6-0 and 190 lbs. from Laurel, and Baumburger, 6-1 and 185 lbs. from Great 
Falls, are excellent frosh prospects. Both have all the credentials to be great UM signal- 
callers, Elway said.
Caputo is Montana's "Mr. Utility." He came to the University of Montana as a quarter­
back in 1967 and switched to a halfback following the 1970 spring practice. Caputo is 6-1 
and 195 lbs. from Seattle. The senior was the Grizzly's second leading rusher averaging 
5.5 yards per carry and was the third UM fullback and quarterback last fall.
Reilly started as a sophomore and gained over 600-yards in two years scoring 13 touch­
downs. The 5-10 and 190 lbs. Anaconda senior is one of Montana's crushing blockers and is 
a savage runner, Elway said.
"It is very important that our backs block and we emphasize it every day in practice. 
Without it our option can not go," the Montana assistant said.
Gaskins filled in for Kent last year during the early going when the Honolulu All-Amer­
ican suffered a knee injury. Gaskins is 5-9 and 215 lbs. from Spokane and returned to foot­
ball action last fall following a three-year stint, in the U.S. Army. In 1965 he was an All- 
American at Columbia Basin College, Pasco, Wash. In 1970 he gained 477-yards and tallied 
four touchdowns.
Giving Montana the one-two punch again at fullback is Jeff Hoffman, 6-0 and 210 lbs. 
from Seattle. The junior back did not compete last season but in 1969 rambled for 400-yards.
The Grizzlies have two veterans back at halfback slots also. Warren "Sparky" Kottke,
5-8 and 180 lbs. from Great Falls, and Jim Schillinger, 6-0 and 190 lbs. from Vida, Mont., 
saw considerable action last fall. Kottke, a junior, gained 133-yards, and Schillinger, a 
senior, totalled 98-yards. Both are fast, quick and determined runners, Elway said.
Two top frosh halfback candidates are Jim Olson, 6-1 and 195 lbs. from Edina, Minn.,
and Dave Manovich, 6-1 and 195 lbs. from Butte. Olson is the fastest Grizzly with a 4.5
clocking in the 40-yard test. Manovich is a versatile back in the Caputo tradition. "We
think both are going to be great backs for us," the UM assistant said.
John Stark, 5-10 and 185 lbs. from Seattle, is the frosh speedster at fullback. He 
and Appolos Coleman, 6-1 and 185 lbs. from Los Angeles, are the freshman contenders while 
Gary Findley is a walkon trying for a varsity berth.
"Surveying our offensive backs, we have the makings of another great backfield," Elway
said.
"We are molding them into a unit and hope to pick-up the slack from the Blancas-Kent 
loss," he concluded. ###
